BILL JONES

SPECIAL
PRICES
ON
FLOUR
*

By JACK LAWTON.
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Lavatories and
Kitchen Sinks.
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Our rices are below New Orleans prices
b"EEax Tubs50$30.
Seach.'

........

$3

Sanitary Toilet, C. I. Lowv-down
Tank, enameled
oinside:
and
outside......

$325l

Lavatory,
19-6

10.00
0

rim....

Flat rim Sink.

Fameled,a83

6.50i

R.Sink,
R. One-piece
1bx3O.....,

13.50

All above prices F. O. B. Bogalusa.

We have a licensed plumber at your service, who will
install any of the above at a very reasonable price.

The Million Article Store
M. MARX, Prop.

SBox 527

BOGALVJSA, LA.

Phone 150
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Oldest Store inthe Parish.
*Best Groceries, Grain and Feedstuffs.

Goods satisfactory; deliveries prompt
Phone us your orders

BABINGTON BROS., Inc.
Highest prices paid for
Chickens, Eggs and Butter.
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